The presence of soilborne wheat mosaic virus (SBWMV) in durum wheats (Triticum durum) in replicates, but symptom severity on Central Italy is reported. The most widely grown durum cultivars in Italy are resistant to SBWM, but many of the new, higher-yielding, semidwarf types were found extremely susceptible. Yield individual plants within each plot was losses as high as 70% have been estimated in the more susceptible cultivars. Grain number per quite uniform. Susceptible cultivars square meter (51%) rather than kernel weight (8%) reductions accounted for-most of the yield showed 100% disease incidence. reduction. SBWM also affected test weight, plant height, and weediness. Visual disease assessments Grain yield (adjusted to 13% moisture) made very early in the season were highly correlated with losses, but some cultivars appeared to was recorded as kilograms obtained from possess efficient "tolerance" mechanisms.
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the whole plot and expressed in quintals per hectare. Grain number, calculated by dividing total grain yield by average
In Italy, soilborne wheat mosaic 2 wk at the other sites. Eleven new kerne wit, was ex d as e kernel weight, was expressed as numbr (SBWM) was first reported in 1960 but semidwarf lines (Norin 10 derivatives) of kernels obtained from 1 M 2 . Plant was known to occur only on bread wheats were also grown in the infested field. (Triticum aestivum L.) grown in the Randomized-block and triple-lattice height was measured from the groundi t northern regions of the country (4). The designs were used, respectively, in the te visu an expressediast disease often decreases the yield of infested and disease-free trials, percentage of the plot infested with susceptible bread wheat cultivars by more In February 1982, severe yellowing and undesirable plants.
than 50% (1, 7, 13, 15) , also affecting test stunting were observed in one of the two Plantahe kern e i s weight and plant height (3, 6, 12, 16 
The behavior of Italian durum (8), plots were rated for disease on a scale wheats with regard to SBWM is also of 0-4, where 0-1 = resistant, slight or no where L_ = loss of cultivar X due to unknown, and the same may be said symptoms; 1. 1-2 -mildly resistant, mild SBWM; X, and Xi= average performance about T durum germ plasm in general. mottling and stunting; 2.1-3 = mildly of cultivar X in 14 disease-free trials and In bread wheats, resistance to the most susceptible, mottling and stunting; and in the infested field, respectively; R, and Ri characteristic symptoms of SBWM, such as mottling, stunting, and rosetting, is simply inherited (5,9,10). Moreover, in SBWMV-infested soils, yield is also affected by recovery (1,3,10) and possibly other unidentified "tolerance" mecha- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

*capeli Valfiora
The durum wheat cultivar trials = average performance of the five most weight (-1.54kg/hl), kernel weight (-1.7 examined, particularly for yield loss (Fig. resistant cultivars in 14 disease-free trials g), and plant height (-12 cm) were 1) and grain number reduction (Table 2) . and in the infested field, respectively, somewhat lower. Symptomless Murgia Nora and Berillo, however, apparently Because the average yield of the resistant and six other cultivars-most of them suffered very little or no yield loss, and in controls was identical in diseased and classified as resistant--yielded slightly the case of Nora, only a very slight test healthy soils, the second term of the more in the infested field than in the other weight reduction (-0.2 kg/hl). The good equation was omitted when computing trials. The mean estimated damage performance displayed by these modyield reductions. For all characters, losses caused by SBWM on the five most erately susceptible cultivars in a heavily were estimated with the assumption that susceptible cultivars was 30.4 q/ha SBWMV-infested soil may therefore be resistant controls were not affected by (yield), 5.3 g (thousand-kernel weight), tentatively attributed to tolerance SBWMV in the infested field.
5,940 grains per square meter, 3.8 kg/hl mechanisms, perhaps similar to those (test weight), and 13 cm (plant height). In already reported (1,3,10) for some bread RESULTS susceptible cultivars, grain number (51%) wheats. RESLTSe drather than kernel weight (8%) reductions The data collected in the infested field accounted for most of the damage. The DISCUSSION on the various cultivars and breeding greatest estimated yield loss was observed The most widely grown durum lines provided a wide range in yield, in Valforte (70%). cultivars in Italy (Capeiti, Appulo, Creso, disease severity ratings, and plant
Correlations between disease symptoms and Trinakria), as well as the formerly characteristics (Tables 1 and 2 ). Statistiand estimated losses were highly popular Cappelli, are all highly resistant cally significant differences (P = 0.05) significant (P= 0.01) for all the variables to SBWM, and this probably explains were observed among genotypes for all the characters examined.
Most tall cultivars showed a resistant whet yiel seleting rsistat matrialoilsegrgatinh16.tsilborecwheaimosac.gRi.nAgro.13:18-182 c l e a l y n d i a t e t h a d u r m w e a t y i e d s l e c t n g e s i t a n m a e r i a i n s e g e g a i n g1
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